There is a Horse Waiting to Meet You!

Visit a HORSE DISCOVERY CENTER

If you’ve always wanted to learn more about horses, but didn’t know how or where to get started, this is your chance!

There are 40 Horse Discovery Centers across Maryland where friendly, knowledgeable people are eager to welcome you and introduce you to horses.

These centers are part of a volunteer, certified program of already existing licensed stables that welcome the general public of all ages and experience levels to learn about horses in a knowledgeable and friendly environment. They offer a range of experiences from demonstrations and hands-on activities to farm tours and volunteer opportunities. Many stables offer riding lessons, trail rides and pony rides.

Please call or visit their websites and Facebook pages to confirm times and availabilities. Some activities may require a fee, so discuss your interest when you schedule your visit.

Horses bring you you closer to nature, and a healthy more active lifestyle. Find your horse today.

To learn more:

Maryland Horse Industry Board
www.mda.maryland.gov/horseboard
### Western Maryland
- **Allegany County**
  - Mexico Farms Equestrian Center 301-777-9665 Cumberland See FaceBook listing

- **Washington County**
  - Peaceable Pastures 301-582-9420 Fairplay peacablepaws.com/peacable-pastures.php
  - STAR Equestrian Center 301-791-6222 Hagerstown starcommunityinc.org/equestrian.php

- **Capital Region**
  - Frederick County
    - Misty Peaks Farm 301-416-0744 Smithsburg mistypeaksfarm.com
    - The Foxy G Foundation 301-667-2553 Union Bridge thefoxiegfoundation.org
  - Montgomery County
    - Silhouette Stables 301-293-1268 Myersville silhouetestables.com
  - Prince George’s County
    - The Big Purple Barn 301-674-3155 Bowie bigpurplebarnbowie.org

### Central Maryland
- **Anne Arundel County**
  - Dun-Pikin Farm 410-255-3918 Pasadena dun-pikin.com
  - En-Tice-Ment Stables at Obligation Farm 410-798-4980 Harwood enticementstables.com
  - YMCA Camp Letts Equestrian Center 410-798-5768 Edgewater campletts.org/equestrian

- **Baltimore County**
  - Amazing Grace Equestrian Center 443-528-7521 Parkton ridewithamazinggrace.com
  - Graham Equestrian Center 410-663-4445 Gunpowder Falls State Park, Glen Arm grahameq.org
  - Wellspring of Life Farm 410-472-3682 Monkton wellspringlifefarm.org
  - Rose of Sharon Equestrian School 410-592-2562 Glen Arm roseofsharonschool.org
  - The Retreat at Beckleysville 443-465-7809 Hampstead retreatatbeckleysville.org

### Carroll County
- **Coexist Stables, LLC** 240-440-9627 Mount Airy coexiststables.com
  - Darenth Farm 301-471-1254 Mount Airy darenthfarm.com
  - Full Moon Farm 410-795-8371 Finksburg fullmoonfarm.com
  - High Ridge Farm 443-375-0140 Manchester high-ridgefarm.com
  - [and second location: Ships’ Quarters Farm Westminster]

### Harford County
- **Chesapeake Therapeutic Riding** 443-528-7793 Street ctrchanginglives.org
  - Molly Hill Farm LLC 443-655-4788 Whiteford mollyhillfarm.com

### Howard County
- **Clark’s Elioak Farm** 410-730-4049 Ellicott City clarklandfarm.com
  - Days End Farm Horse Rescue 301-854-5037 Woodbine defhr.org
  - vr Growth and Learning Center 301-641-0031 Sykesville vrtherapycenter.com

### Eastern Shore
- **Cecil County**
  - Fairwinds Farm & Stables 410-658-8187 North East fairwindsstables.com

- **Dorchester County**
  - Windy Way Horses 443-205-3429 Hurlock windywayhorses.com

### Kent County
- **Worthmore Equestrian Center** 410-348-2055 Worton worthmoreequestrian.com

### Queen Anne’s County
- **Talisman Therapeutic Riding Inc** 443-239-9400 Grasonville TalismanFarm.org

### Wicomico County
- **Holly Ridge Farm Equestrian Center** 410-835-2596 Willards hollyridgefarm.com

### Southern Maryland
- **Calvert County**
  - Freedom Hill Horse Rescue at Hampton Plantation 301-806-1708 Owings freedomhillhorse.com

- **Charles County**
  - Lucky Cricket Farm LLC 410-610-4849 Huntingtown luckycricketfarm.com

- **St. Mary’s County**
  - A Moment In Time Farm 301-475-5434 Leonardtown amitfarm.net

- **The Greenwell Foundation** 301-373-9775 Greenwell State Park, Hollywood greenwellfoundation.org

- **Vandermere Farm & Stables** 240-538-8001 Leonardtown vandermerestables.com